Please Post with Waybills
The white/yellow waybill is your tool to communicate to us how we can best serve you. To make sure that we
perform to your expectation, it is important to fill out the waybill with all the information necessary to
complete your requests. Please follow these guidelines:
Please use one waybill per plastic packet for a given location to be delivered to or processed at.
You may request a Maximum of 5 walk-through processing requests per packet (per county rules).
Please list Walk Through customer last names and/or the last 8 digits of the VIN on the waybill under
“instructions” and check the “Walk Thru” box.
If you use a stamp with your dealer name, please stamp both the white and yellow copies.
Our goal is to fulfill all Walk Through requests as soon as possible. Some will be held over, especially when
county offices are closed at the end of each month and for government hollidays. If you have a request that
requires special attention, please mark it urgent and use a highlighter to draw our attention to that item so
that we can prioritize it for processing.

County Drops must be listed on a County Drop Sheet. Please provide 2 copies of the County Drop Sheet and
check the “Drop” box on the waybill.
You may combine Walk Throughs and Drops going to the same location in one envelope as long as you
provide (2) drop sheets and list Walk Through names in the instructions and check both “Drop” and “ Walk
Thru” boxes.
We will drop your title work at the county office and return the stamped drop sheet along with all your
processed title work at the end of the day.
For questions about work in progress, call Randy Curl, Operations Manager, on his direct line: 720-266-1259

Thank you again for trusting us with your dealer runner services!

